Contributions of slow and fast muscles of triceps surae to a cyclic movement.
The relative contribution of synergistic muscles has been studied during pedalling on a bicycle. The electromyographic (EMG) activity of the different components of triceps surae (namely soleus or SOL and medial gastrocnemius or MG) has been recorded and analyzed for increasing pedalling speed performed against increasing resistance. The results indicate that SOL IEMG (integrated EMG) increases linearly (y = 2x-12.1; r = 0.98) with increasing load (10-70 N) at constant speed (60 rpm), whereas no change is noted in MG IEMG below 40 N. In contrast, when the pedalling speed is increased (from 30 to 170 rpm) at constant load, MG IEMG shows the largest increase. Furthermore, although in both muscles EMG activity appears earlier in the movement with increases in load and/or speed, the delay between the onset of both EMGs remains unchanged at constant speed and synchronization of MG with SOL is only observed when speed is increased above 140 rpm. These results suggest that the different muscles of the triceps surae make specific contributions to the development of the mechanical tension required to maintain or increase the speed of movement.